Rules
AGD # 313188-22

1. Tickets for the 50/50 draw are priced as follows:
1 = $10
5 = $25

25 = $50
100 = $100

2. All tickets must be purchased online. Tickets will
be issued digitally through email.
3. Tickets are not refundable and are not eligible for
tax receipts.
4. The 50/50 early bird draw will be held on
Tuesday, March 8, 2022, at 2pm and the 50/50
grand prize draw will be held on Tuesday, March
22, 2022, at 2pm both at Feed Nova Scotia’s
office at 67 Wright Avenue in Dartmouth. One
50/50 ticket will be chosen using the random
number generator with Rafflebox. Winner need
not be present to win. The draw will be recorded,
and the winners name posted on the Feed Nova
Scotia website and social media accounts. Winner
will be notified by telephone and/or email.
Winner name will be listed at
www.feednovascotia.ca/5050.
5. 50/50 prize value will be equal to half the 50/50
ticket sales revenue and the early bird prize is
valued at $3,800.

6. If any of the prizes are not claimed by June 22,
2022, an alternate winner will be selected.
7. Feed Nova Scotia employees and Board members,
and any other person residing within the same
household are not eligible to win.
8. Rafflebox employees and any other person
residing within the same household are not
eligible to win.
9. By purchasing a ticket, purchaser agrees to allow
Feed Nova Scotia to use purchaser's name and
image without compensation for any
promotional activity related to this or any future
raffle. Feed Nova Scotia will not share purchaser’s
address or contact information.
10. Proceeds from the 50/50 draw will support Feed
Nova Scotia programs and services.
11. Must be 19 years or older and a resident of Nova
Scotia to purchase tickets and to win.

